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It [. fu 18 March
Commiseion to open
ftir. tirE aonelusion
EIFIAIfATORT EEATEIIIENT
19?5, the Counoil d.eold.ed to authorlee the
rregutiatiane wi.th the Fed.erar Hepubria of Bnestl
:* 
an Agreement on trade in textile produatn.
i
2. In conforrrlty uittr thie 0owreil DeoisLon and In sonEultatlon rlth tha
-[.rt.1I3 Commi]tee, the CommiEsion negotiatef, nith r6pr€H€ntatiue6
of thE Brazilian go'uernruent flrrring Oetober sud, Deeember lff5 end
Janrrary, Februery snd. Ir{aroh 19?6. Following theee negotietione
a dra"ft Agreement srar d,r*lln up and. initl&I1ed, hy the hesde of
d,elegatl.sn on 1 &pri.I 1976.
i3. In particular, the dra,ft Agreement provid.es reetraint lerrelE
for Brasilian exporte sf certain defined. textlles,pr,ofluote to the Soumuntty
anfl e ohecking s3retem to be operatef, by #omnunity authoritiee on importn
of eueh produets" The Comrnunlty meaeuree relati.m.S to the chacking
uJrstem for the producte in queetisn. HerB tI*id. d.omr in Comiaeion
Hegulation (nmc ) Ho. Tgo/'16 of 6 &pril 19?61 1 lot**qoent Iy confirmed.
i.n connclL Reguletion (mc) ffio. 1169lT6 of Tr may 1916 (e).
4. The Agreement fr:rther prorld.ea that, for the prod.ucts osve#ed,
by the Agneement, the Community ehaS-I errepend. all' quaritttative restriotiors
existingir the #ommrrnLty amd refrain frorn invoking the prorl.niorrs of
Artiole 3 of the M.F.A. So fer ae. qrrantltative restriotione on prof,uatE
other thala thoee oovered. by the Agreement a.re concerned.n the Agreement
provid.se the+ r unleue iuetified und.er the proriaions of thE GAIIII or
inelrrd.ed. i.n agreementc negotiatef, or moa^surea ed.opted pursuant to
Article 3 of the Geneva Amangement, r;heee aheII be euspendod, at the
lateet by 3t March fgT?.
I{ith the axception sf ootton gney oloth, imports of the textl1e
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produots oovered' hy the Agreement into the Cornmualty for insre*i.ate
rs-e]rllbrt or far F€*exPoft a.f,ter proeesslng, Eure not subject to the
quantitative limite established. trnd,er the Agreeuant.
i
9e of 7,t+,?976
131 sf e0.5 ,1q760J 
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6. A general consultation pro-::e:dure, which may ·be invoked by 
either party, is set out i.x· <'rticle 4 of the Aere~ment. It may be used to 
seek solutions to nny problems e.rising between the parties as to tho 
application of the Agreement. 
1· Possibilities for carry-over, carry-forward and inter-category 
flexibility are provided in the Agreement, in accordance with the 
requirements of the Geneva Arr2ngement. 
8. The Agreement is to enter into force, upon conclusion, with 
effect from 1 January 1976. It wilt remain in force until 31 December 1977;.' 
9. In the Co~~ission's opinion, the Agreement negotiated is 
fully in conformity with the guidelines laid down by the Council 
of Iviinisters and the Commission therefore proposes that the 
Council adopt the draft Regulation annexed hereto, 
concluding the Agreement on behalf of the C:nm,.,,m~ tyo 
ctrJt{cIL
sonclud.ing the Agreement
the Feder*I Hepuhlie of
RffirllA[rCIt{ (nuo} trer
between the Ehropean Eoonomic Community
Brasil on trad.e in tertilee prof,uetr
afid
EIIE CffIIICII OF TIIE EIROPEE'}T CO}'IMIII{ffi'IMI
Eaving regard, to the Tre*ty eetabliehing the &ropean Eoononio Gommunltyl
and. ln particular Artisle 1I3 thereofr
Having regard. to the reoommend.ation from the $oumiEsion,
HhereaE the Agreement on trad.e. tn textllE produote negotiatef, b€tueen the
Erropeen Eoensmio Comrnunit;r anil tho Fed,er*I Repuhlla of Brsull should be
oouo1ud,ef,,
HA.S .ilD0F[m IHIS REfiTIIAEIO$ t
Arti,qlp I
Ilhe Agreement betnreen the Elrropeen Eoonomio Comm.rnity end. tha Fef,era-l
Bepublio of Brauil on trade tn textile prodrrote is herehgr oonolud.ad. qn
behalf of the Community.
Ithe tert of the $,greernent is annaxed. to this ftegulation.
Articie 2
The Preeid.ent of the Counall shall notify the other Gontra,cting Party of thE
completion by the GorauSlnity of the prqead,rr.res requlref, for the entry into
foree of *he Agreernent (f )"
(r) fre d,ate of
0ffioi.a1 ,.Ior.rrnal
lnto foree +f the .*.6eement
E\rropean fiEmmunJ.t ieE 
"
rilI be puhliehed, in theentry
of the
I
I
-?r
Aqtiel.e J
tshie Eagulatlsn Ehall enter intp forcE on ths thl'rd. dn'y followtng
its publicstlon in the Offioial .IournaL of, the Elrropea'n EomunltieE'
Ehle f,egul.ation Ehall be
applio*b1e in 811 Memher
r'
blnd.lng in Lte entirety smfl f,ireotJ.y
StateE 
'
Done at For the Couneil
llheriPrssiflent
n
I
Draft 
The Council of the European Communities 
of the one part, 
T?':.e Goverr.ment of the Federal Republic o: BRAZIL 
, of the other part, 
:Z:esi~'ing to ensure the orderly and equitable development of t:rade 
in t~xtiles between the European Economic Community (hereinafter re-
ferred to as "the Community") and B r a z i 1, 
~n~:ng regard to the provisions of the Arrangement regarding Inter-
r.r-t io::-.al Trade in J:'extiles ( hereinafi er referred to as "the Geneva 
A!':!"ar.;;er!lent") and in particular Article 4· thereof, 
~a~a d~cided, in a spirit of mutual co-operation and in confor~ity 
w~t:1 t~e Geneva Arrangement, to conclude this Agreement nnd to this en~ 
have designated as their Plenipotentiairies : 
·:::_, CCUHCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMHUNITIES 
:'H.: 30V 2::'~-Hlt::NT OF THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF BRAZIL 
~:!-:C n.:..V!: AGRL::ED AS FOLLOvJS 
t,,.
. Ehe part{ ee recogni ae and e onf i rm that , suhJ e et to ttts
provi pidns of thie Agreement and without p'r'giudflce to thei r
ri 5h*, s anc obltSat ionE undor the G eneral Agreement on f ari 
f f a
and Trade, the conduct of therr mutuar trade in textiles cha}l
be gaverned by th+ p rovf,sions o f the Geneva firrangertent '
t
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Article 2 
1. In respec·t of those categories of textiles produ~ts which are set 
o~t in Ar.nex I, being textiles products originating in and despatched 
f:-c::: Brazil, n.nd mibject to the sa.tisf:tctory operation of this Ae;:reG~er.t, 
tt-.e Co::li':mni ty shall not irttroduce new quanti ta.tive restrictions, shall 
r:nz:_Jc:nd the operation of any previously in force, and tha.ll :;--Pfr::c) .,_ fr-c:r: 
invckir1e; the provisions of Article 3 of the Geneva Arrangerr.ent, p:rovicecJ 
tkt E:Xpo::·ts to the Cornmunity of such te:rliles products orie;ina.ti•· .. in 
:;...>;d despn.tched from Braz.il do not exceed the agreed quantitative 1 ui:i ts. 
2. The'Goverrtment of Brazil shall 1ctablish quantitative limits on 
e):;lorts to the Comnnni ty in accordance with Annex I, and undertakes to 
t::'=':e ~}:e appropriate measures to ensure that the quantitative limi -1:s sr.o.J'r, 
t:·.crcir. are not exceededol> 
3o 'l'r.e Community shall :not objec ... ~ to the aforementioned quantitative 
lid ts being exceeded in the event of addi tiona.l dema.r.d do•.rcloping en 
~~e :--.:1-rket of the Community, on the underste.ndine that the additional 
:::u::.J1ti ties shall be fixed by common agreement between both P a:rties,. 
L,. :;Ja."'lti ties of the quota. shares set out in Anne;x I not taker. up 
bj· a. !~e:::'::er State of the Community mn.;y- be re·-allocated to another 1•:t:::::ber 
..:-~~-. ::e in accordance with the procedures in force in the Commu."l:i ·ty., n·.e 
Cor.-_-::..u:i t~r undertakes to respond wi t.hin 4 Heeks of it:::: receipt to ar.y 
:!"'€""t4est mG.de by the Brazilian Government for such re-allocation e It is 
ltr.d!;:!"'Stood that any re-allocation so effiOlcted would not need to be cr,n-
:~i~cd "Vrithin any limits set in flsx:;_bility provisions establisl"ted else-· 
w~ere in this Agreement. 
5. All other quantitative :n~str:i.di•·r~s which have been no+.i.fi~C. by 
";.!-.e Corr.muni ty to the Textiles Surveille.nc~ Body under Article 2 ( 1) of 
-the Gc!~eva Arrnngement, shall, unless justified under -the pro·Ji sions of 
G!S11 or included in agreem~n-ts ·<ec;0ti '3 1:ed or measures adopted r)\lrst.:a:.t. 
to -;;~:e prov·isions of Artj.cl'-' 3 of tbe Gen'lva Arrangem~'>nt, be F.·· 1 .. ended 
as soon as possible after the t .;ne.~ us; :m of the A[;rP:er >n·: ann in any r;asc 
by 31 1\:a.rch 1977..., 
6. Tto }',,;.:dies shall co-operate in implementing +.h9 measures r.e-::~ss=1r::r 
!~;;,r ·the :;mrpose of this Article, 
\
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Arttcls 3
-+
;.. $l.th the excaptiol of Cat egora No' 2 (cottoa clotht uabl:achad
'or bLcacbcil) r lnlrortc traio tbc Connullty of tb'e tcltl'h ltroducta ahota
j.fl inn.:t.I thich afr for l,mcillata re-e;port. or' for 'tanard proceseiag
anri cubtequcnt rc-orDort outslde the Coruunlttr chall,,not be aubjcct
to quattltattvc lltl,ts oqtabllshcd uader thls Agraep{at lpro vldc'l they "
aresntete.lasauotundcraaadrnlirlgtratl'vcayctero'Goltfoll!force
for thlt purPoso vlthla thc Conaualty '
,
2. ta anv..caac rhcre thc conpeieat authorltlct dtb''n the Coerualt'
aaccrtal,a that hPort s dc'Esrlbod la paragraph { abora havc becn rctsl-
ned fof oonsunptr,or rrlthln thc Cormunltyl thc lattcr r{'11 notify tha
Sovcrnncat of Blazli bn a quart erly baalc of thc adount' lnvolvcC'
Eragll,ahalltagircbcaaQsanitetthc'rcqualtofthcConounltyl.cha'E'
"..i-*".".7 asa{art thc quaatltatlvc 
llrlt 
::'::i:: i: 
queetlon for
tho otrrr.nt caleniar y.ar or for the aext.follorln8 t.arr
:l
5. . fn aa; carc rhar' th6 oo[p't'nt 'author{tlca 
'vtthln thc Comruntty
oscortala. uidcr al ailohlatratlY! syct'r of coltrol la forcc that
l*portsoltcxtllraproductashomlnAnncrlhevebcencherged.tEatigt
quantltetlve llrttq catabltahcd thetcls but Euba'oJcntly re-exported
outslttc the Conrunlty, tbc cdlPttcnt authorlty o0aciracd rl11 lnforo
' the 3raallian authorltlQr ot e quertcrly baalr ol tbc qutttltlis t'hlcb
ohe,lL trot be chergcd to the quEntfl.tatt ve ltritEl 
:
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Article_! 
1. The Parties shall enter promptly into consultations with each othe~, 
a:~ the request of either and in conformity with the provisions of the 
Geneva ~rrangement, on any problems arising from the application of this 
Ar,rec:nent. Consultations held und8r the provisions of this Article chall 
~e a?proached by both Parties in a spirit of compromise and with a vi~~ to 
the conciliation of differences existing between them. 
2. ~he Parties shall consult as soon as possible within 30 d~ys fo:lowi~g 
the request and will make their beat efforts to complete such consultations 
'l-Ti thin 30 days of their commencement • 
3. In the event that the Parties are ·unable, within a reasonacle period 
of ti~e, to reach a satisfactory solution during the consultations p~ovided 
f~~ in this article, either of the Parties may refer the matter to the 
~c:~iles Surveillance Body in accordance with Article 11 (4) of the Geneva 
A-:-:-::.r..:;cment. The Party choosing to adopt such a course of action sr.all 
no~ify the other of its intention. 
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If, having regard to the provisions of the Gnn~wa A.rrange::~er.t, e'i t} 
Party considers that it is being pla.cGd in an inequitable position in 
respec1: of ·trade in textiles as compared with a. third cotu:try, that ?e.rt: 
~2~· seek consultations with the other with a view to taking a.ppropria~e 
re:r.edial action. 
.I ~ , 
1* portlons of eny qusntttsttva ltutt ehown ln Annex f uhteh ere not
use* fluring any a+Ienf,ar yfiExr natrr te carrtef, ovtr and atlilef, to the sorres*
ponding qru$rtttetivs liult ln tha fsllowln6 soarr ulthtn e litit of lcf,
of the l*tterr t-
E* Hi,thln a llmit of Iffo of eaeh sf the quaatttetlvE limits shoHn in
Ar.,er yt *drra.rtce'flellverlas ahall EB euthor{eed from the coffrieponiling
suantttetlua'ltmit established fcr ths follor*Lng SlEErr ftnoutte celtvared'
tn afluance ahall ta'aeauotsdl frm the grrantftElva ttuttg for the profito"s
Ln rruastion for the.fo1l-owing yearr
.l
3. l.Iithln any ona calenctar Jr€err unueed Fortlons of qtrurtitatlue ltnite
.shor,r ln furne* r ln respect of any region of the conummlty marF-et may bt
trenefe*ed to another qrxantttatlva ll,ntt eEtahrtahed for that BEfie reg{'on
.ef thn gommunlty narket rrithtn a calllng of ,?# of the'btctptart +rsfiti'tBF'
tiv; liuttr ' 
'
4c flne preeeillng fle*ibtlity provlstons ehall not, 
"in 
any gtuen fBaf,r
reell1t tn a qtrantttatlrre ltmtt for any categuryr being 
iexceef,efl ty Eors thut
fIS of the qua*tltatlve 1imit ftr thet categurtrr for that y*E'fr
i. Ti:o frexibtritr provlsions +ontatred l,n thia f,r4lsle fir8s only L+ ap-
piic-d, b$, Braail. forrowrng rritten nottflcettoa to the comrurl*.y by the
{**
I
:
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x
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Braail rh*l1 sndeavour to ensure thet a*?orte of all tertilea
prodrrets.for uhteh quantitatlTe lfmits Brs ehotm tlr finnar r ara epacud'
ualenr&ar Seerr f,ue aceorurt betng
tal+en, ln parttmrlars uf Ee*sonal factorer 
,
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Article 8 
The Parties shall exchange all useful infonnation concerning 
-:::r-ir r.u~".lo.l trade in textiles in order to ensure the aucce~sful 
irr.plc~ent~tion of this Acreement. 
' 
' ·~ , 
Article 9 
The quantitative limits shown in Annex I shall be admi~is­
tered under a system of double control, the details of which are 
set out in Annex II to this Agreement. 
, 
I \ ~ 
Article 10 
i. The Parties shall take all possible measures to ensure 
that traditional channels and methods of trade between them 
are rr.,aintained. 
2. Should either Party inform the other that the application 
of this Agreement has given rise to difficulties regarding the 
=aintenance of existing commercial relations between importers 
!~ the Community and their suppliers in Brazil, the Parties will 
consult together in accordance with the procedures set out in 
~~ticle 4 above. 
\r/ 
Article 11 
This Agreement shall apply to the territories ~here the 
Treaty establishing the European Economic Community applies, 
, 
o~ the conditions established in the said Treaty, and to the 
territory of the.Federal Republic of Brazil. 
I , 
.' 
Article 12 
1. This Agreement shall enter into force on the firat day of 
the month following the date on which the Parties have notified 
each other of the completion of the procedures necessary for the 
, 
purpose. It shall remain in force until 31 December 1977• 
2e This Agreement shall have effect from 1 January 1976. 
~· Either Party may at any time propose modifications to this 
~~:~eemcnt or denounce it provided that notice is given at leaot 
120 days before the expiry of any twelve-month period; in the 
lntter event the Agreement will come tQ an end at the expiry of 
the s3id twelve-month period. 
~. Tne Annexes to this Agreement shall form'an integral p&rt 
, I 
\}jJ 
Article 13 
This Agreement shall be drawn up in two copies in the 
=::J!!ish_. Dutch, English, French, German, Italian and Portuguese 
languag~s, each of these texts being equally authentic. 
I 
~~ 
a 
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Ca.r.e--
~o=-y 
Prod~cts for which B r a z i 1 will exercise r~straint towards 
tne whole Community from the entry into force of this Agreement. 
T~e Coc~unity hereby notifies Brazil that the quantitative lioits 
for the textile products listed below will be allocated bet~een 
~te ~eruber States as follows: 
,Product category Member Quantitative limits (metric tons I 
I 
: 
1 ::t:-:":,er. or sub-category State 1 9 7 6 1 9 7 7 
I I I . 
I 1 I 55.05 FRG 11.175 11.552 
·I l I F 2.830 3·370 I Cotton l yarn . I 3.839 4.1E2 
I I BNL 6.732 6.7~6 I UK 452 E7e I Irl 1.113 1.119 I DK 359 443 
I j EEC 26.500 28.o;,o I ! l I I 55.09 r'RG 6.700 6.721S . 2 ex I 1.396 1. ~16 I \\'oven fabrics of cotton, F I I 3·337 3·3(;1 I I unbleached and bleached 2.396 2.42~ . BNL j I I UK 830 977 
I I Irl 200 203 I DK 141 1~? 
I ! EEC 15.000 15.450 
f 
FRG 618 632 ' 3 ex 55.09 I ; ~'"" I \t;oven fabrics of cotton, F 225 .:::t.·J I I I 510 523 I I other than unbleached BNL 553 556 
f 
ar.d. bleached 
I UK 364 411 I lrl 500 c.:r 7 I 
-'"'-' 
' 80 86 i t DK 
I 
EEC 2.850 3.021 I I 
- ~I 4 I ex 62.02 FRG 3·900 ' I F' 360 1..-=? I I Bed linen, table linen, .,/'-I 31.+0 406 I toilet linen and I 
kitchen l:i.nen of cotton BNL 4oo ~64 i UK 740 e-so i 
Irl 110 111 I i DK 150 1t7 
' I _j i EEC 6.000 6o360 l ' -----· 
\\\\\ 
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dAT{HEf; II
!+Ftiffi-ffi
laaStteabetreettb€Partl.6!'nArtlclcgolthcAgrceucntrthceil.
lini;irafton of textllc6 hporta fror bllZIL'vtll bd'Ualcil o! I iya"ea
of Co,.rb1c bhccklng. Ibe. ilctailr of thl'a BrltGr hevc brcn rgrced bitreen
'"hq Pdr!1cs anil. arc a-'t out beloc' . .
rt11
r:.e co:lpetent authortties rithln th. .coiloulltf ffitoratlcally altl 'rlthout
,ieiay;dccalrtiapcltaof'tcxtllcpro.luctE-onaubalsclon.ofthclEport.'.!
"pprl"."roo tb6ether 
rltb tbe orlgtnal rtDort ogrtlfiortr. Ihr coelotent
au..i.o:ltloa rltbltr thc corounlty cLal1 b€ antitl.d io toqulrc thc pre-
Elnifltlon'ofanexportcG'tlficatcln.rrapcctofgoitdcorlglnetlr6ln
BHilEt of tha EeteEorles shovn tn Annex I.
These export eertifteeteh niIL
up to the total edourt of the
be vulldatsf, bg ths Brtzlllau *uthorttter
agreed *ei.ll,ngs*
The e:{ port certt f icstee I esued bY
eFFlleahle to the Produits shoun
i
the Bra*lllan
$"n &nne* 'Ir
I
:
euthsrtttts shtlI he
, uElue;
Ehe ExF6rt certificste mggt Bpgfi*,fy or Eoatgint
1. Cestination withln the $osn'mrnityl
E' Eeris1 numberi
importertE Raf,e f,nd addreeei
€xporter I s naflle and adrlreeel
f. net *eight (in lcilogrem* sr metric tona) and
6 * categsry alld deseription of Produtrt I
a4t
4*
?o Eertificetioil by the Braz{rian authorities that the quEntity
hae been debited Hgaiuat the ff,grBed eeiling for e:cpoiitE tE
rhe Sommunity o'ltrh€fs appropnfate, is f,sr imuEdiate f,€*€xFfift
or fsr fi""ri-pfoceuui"g'lnd- Btrb*e{iu*ht f**Ef*ort crrteide th'e
F omrnuni ty It: &h*.
',fu
h
, r r/, ,,
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T~e conpetent authorities within the Community will not raise diffi-
culties.in the event of a d~screpancy between the weight indicated 
in the export certificate and the shipment or import weight provided 
it is within reasonable limits, while the Brazilian ~~thorities, ~or 
'their part, will endeavour to keep any discrepancies to a r..inilt'WD. 
In '*;:-:a evor..t of total or partial withdrawal of en export ccrt~fi ~:;.t(; 
t~c BTazilien authorities will notif.1 the competent authorities within 
~;.e Co:l".r.rU.nity of ~oh total or partial withdrawal. The authorities of 
tr.e i:e::tber States of the Community will take the appropriate meas-tll'es 
in accordance with their existing administrative provisions. 
~!c 3Tazilian authorities will forward to the competent authorities 
-:-i "'.;l:in the Community, via the Representations of the l~cmb13r Statc:1 of 
the Cor.~nity and directly to the Commiooion, quarterly rcturn:1 ~lo~nr~ 
the total net weight in metric tons covered·by the exPort certi'!'ic~te:l 
issued. a.cainst the quantitative limits for exports to the J.iernber States 
o: .. the Co:n.::r.mity, for all categories of textiles expOrts to the Co=a.mity 
~o .,1~1.ich this Agreement applies. · 
':he Co::r.unity will forti'ard to the authorities or Brazil, on a -:r.:arterly 
basis, precise statistical information of imports of such produota into 
.. 
. . 
', 
